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the eartli no one cmu determine-a race forraed, no one can tell for what
purpose, or by what band. Vast multitudes of beinga are suflering and
dying for causes which no one ean explain ; a generation, in their own jour-
ney to, the grave, tread over'the monuments of extinot generations, and with
the memaoriala of fearful, changes snd convulsions in the past ail around
them, of which no one can give au account. Begin your knowledge of the
put at the remotest period to which profane history would conduct you, r4nd
you are in the xnidst pf chaos, and4 yor. cannot advance a step without goïng
into deeper night-a niglit strikingly resembling that -which the oldest
poet in the world, describes as the abode of the dead.-"l The land of dark-
nesa and the ahadow of death; a land of darkness as darkue-s itself ; aud
of the shadow of death, without any order, and where the Iigt ia as
darknes."ý-Job x. 21, 22. Aud thus, in reference to the darkness of the
put, the hlstory of our race ini its bygone periods-beyond the reach of ail
other guides-the Bible in "a lamp unto our feot, and a liglit unto our

Now there in nmre iptereat, at least, lu the fact that we have i our poe-
session the mont s.ucient book wbich was ever wrltten. Wo abould feel some
interest iu seeing aud conversing witli a man who had ]ived on earth durlng
ail that time, sud hadl looked, on the sun, and stars, and eaçth, before the
time of Hlesiod aud Homer; who had lived amidet ail the revolutions of
put kiugdoms and empies; while proud, Assyria spread its conquesta aud
fell; 'whie Babylon rose aud decliued; while Romie carried its arma &round
the world and sank ; if he had lived on while seasons walked their rounds,
snd had seen fifty generations buried, and had corne to us now, ivith the
ancient costume snd manners, to tell us what was i the days of Nuah or
Abraham. We contemplate witli deep iterest an " ancient river ;'-' and no
one ever looked upon t1ue Mississippi or the Ganges for the first ti-me iithot
emotlon. So of a venerabie elin or osk that hau stood 'while niany a wlnter
storm bua howled through its branches, ana while the trees that giew up
wvith it have long since decayed. So with an ancient bulwark or castle ; an
ancient monument, or work of ait. Wh&tever stands alone, aud lias lived
on while others have decayed, (,.:cites our admiration. The pyramnids, of
Egypt, aud the tombs of the Jkinga oi Thebes, and the pillai of Pompey,
thus attract attention. Any lonely memnento of the past lias a dlaimi to our
regard, aud excites an iterest which wo feel for nothing when surrounded
by the objecta amidst wbich it rose. In the wastes of Arabia, between the
Nile and Mount Sisi, tiiere stand some hialf a dozen or more headstones in
an ancient burylng-place. There is not a town, or city, or house, or tout,
or fertile field near. They are the lonely miemorials of a far distant genera-
tion. Ail else is gone--the umen that placed them there ; the towns where
they dwlt ; the mouidering ashes, ana the names of those whose lut place
of aleep they mark. So the Bible stands i tho puat. Ail is desolation
aroumd it. The books that were 'written when that wus, if tht»re were suy,


